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T ogether

we can move the mountain . . .
one stone at a time!
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Dear Friends of TAWREF,
Welcome to our 2012 Annual Narrative Report.
2012 has been a year of increasing partnership development to include the Vine
Trust of Scotland, The Foundation for Tomorrow, Norwegian Farmers and Smallholders Union, Children in Crossfire, Microinsurance Learning and Knowledge
(MILK), and our Scottish benefactor Susan Bhaumik.
Equally important has been the expansion of our research collaboration with our
long-term friends and partners at Duke University to include regulatory approval
of a Trauma Focused, Cognitive Behavior Therapy (TF-CBT) project. This project’s
initial Pilot Study has lead to a five-year Scale-up plan to include the recruitment
of 320 additional children in the Bungoma, Kenya region. Staff recruitment and
community service expansion was required to meet overall project goals. Some
preliminary results indicate that TF-CBT is the leading child trauma intervention,
demonstrated effective in reducing symptoms for these children.
In addition to the newly expanded TF-CBT project, we’ve continued to work closely
with Duke in support of our long term studies Positive Outcomes for Orphans
(POFO) and Coping HIV and AIDS Tanzania (CHAT). Published POFO findings have
already influenced global policy decisions regarding optimal orphan care settings.
For CHAT, leading outcomes include self-reported adherence to HIV medications,
adherence to medical visits, and HIV viral load suppression.
Additionally TAWREF has worked to sustain existing projects such as revolving
livelihood for Women Living with HIV, improved nutrition standards for children and
women of reproductive age, and the purchase of land to construct a TAWREF office
building.
Going forward into 2013 we look to implementing a Partnership Policy to strengthen our relationship process, design a fund raising strategy, and to raise community
awareness on the value of research in improving life.

Dafrosa Kokulingilila Itemba,
Executive Director

On behalf of the entire TAWREF Board of Directors please accept our deepest gratitude for your continued interest and support. Without your involvement our work
would not be possible. As this report theme so accurately states, “Together we
can move the mountain, one stone at a time.”
With kindest regards,

Dafrosa Kokulingilila Itemba
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TAWREF Mission, Vision,
and Values
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Our Mission

T

o implement evidence-based, innovative projects that promote
transformed community livelihoods according to perceived needs
and priorities.

Our Vision

T

o raise the quality of life for Tanzania's marginalized communities
by developing specific, measurable strategies that address poverty, health, and social impediments. We see this being accomplished
by establishing a National Research Foundation that uses evidence
based localized interventions to improve the lives of all marginalized individuals.
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•
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•
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T

ransparency: We are committed to an open leadership through
sharing our budgets, plans, reports, best practices and challenges to our stakeholders.

A

ccountability: We strive to fulfill our responsibilities and stewardship to beneficiaries, donors and other stakeholders and remain
open to challenges.

V
N

olunteerism: We offer extra time towards service provision and
personal resources while striving to serve communities.

etworking: We build alliances and partnerships with other key
players to promote communication and community’s desired
impact. We instigate public and private partnerships to combine
diverse strengths and resources.

A

ppreciation: We value community participation and input through
participatory planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation processes leading to community ownership of their interventions.

G
T

ender Sensitivity: We put marginalized communities first by ensuring gender consciousness throughout the program cycle.

eamwork: The leadership style is that of building cohesiveness
and synergy by sharing responsibility and supporting one another.

P
L
S

rofessionalism and Innovativeness: Our work is managed by
these driving factors for success

ove for one another: We are committed to serve the poor, the
marginalized and the voiceless.

ustainability: We aim at managing interventions together with,
and not for, communities with a gradual exit and hand over of
interventions to the local leadership.
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2012 Executive Summary

M

andate and Scope of TAWREF
The initiatives covered by TAWREF include Research and
Community Economic Development Services. Currently,
interventions are geographically conducted in 8 districts in 3
regions of Tanzania but forecasts to extend to more districts in 5
regions. The current districts include Moshi Municipal, Moshi Rural, Hai, Rombo, Same, Mwanga, Aru Meru and Tanga Municipal.

S

ummary
In the year 2012, Tanzania Women Research Foundation
(TAWREF) entered her second year of operations. Having
been established and registered in the year 2010, TAWREF went
on with initial and new interventions as per her vision and mission. Some of the major highlights for 2012 include the approval of the 2012 - 2014 Strategic Plan, approval of the Trauma
Focused Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (TFCBT), as a 5 year
longitudinal study, staff expansion and scaling up of community
services. TAWREF continued with her development partners of
Centre for Health Policy and Inequalities Research, Duke Global
Health Institute (US) and Forum for Women and Development
(FOKUS) based in Norway.
TAWREF was blessed with site visitors from local sources such
as the Municipal Community Development Gender and Children
Officer, people from various media houses other CSOs and also
from abroad with several from Duke University, consult visitors’ book. Norwegian Farmers and Smallholders Union, FOKUS,
friends , several volunteers from Vine Trust, from Children in
Crossfire (Ireland and Dar es Salaam), from MILK (US).

Duke University President Richard Broadhead being welcomed
to TAWREF by Dafrosa Itemba.

Also, there was increased partnership and credibility developed
by working with new partners such as Children in Crossfire (Ireland), Vine Trust (Scotland), Susan Bhaumik ( Scotland), Malfrid
( Norway), The Foundation for Tomorrow (US) and Micro Ensure
(US). The report shares some achievements, challenges and the
way forward for the strategic objectives and the strategic action
areas planned for 2012 annual plan of the 3 year TAWREF Strategic Plan which follows.
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rategic Objective 1.0: Strengthen
organizational capacity in conducting research and services in the community.
Strategic Actions 1.1-1.3: Raise Fund for
Office Building, Purchase office Vehicle and
Purchase office Equipment.
In this first year of Strategic Planning,
the Board managed to acquire a plot for
construction of office building in Majengo
Ward, Moshi Municipality when fund allows
for sustainability purposes and one office
vehicle was purchased to facilitate research
work. Also more office equipment like IT
facilities and furniture were purchased.
Strategic Action 1:4: Conduct ongoing
research to address psychosocial problems
of women, men and children in 5 regions of
Tanzania.
In 2012, work went on with 3 research
projects as the core business of TAWREF,
covering Kilimanjaro, Arusha, Tanga Dar es
Salaam and a few other regions and they
progressed well.

TAWREF Staff Training

1.4.1 Positive outcomes for Orphans worked
on Rounds 8 (218 clients) and Round 9 (57
clients), total 265. POFO is a long-term research being undertaken in various 5 countries whose objective is to identify characteristics in care settings where orphans live
that bring about positive outcomes in their
development. About 500 OAC are enrolled
at each site. Baseline primary study findings are already published in newspapers,
magazines and journals and presented at
various scientific conferences to be able to
inform service and policy.
Some of these include that, 1 in 7 OAC living in family settings are engaged in “child
labor” which is negatively related to school
attendance. Caregiver income, wealth and
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rural residence were most predictive of
excessive child labor, regardless of child
gender or age. This means need to support
family caregivers to care for OAC.
Also OAC caregivers report high rates of
HIV-related stigma so there is need for
further education. Moreover, almost all
experienced more than the parental loss
and 55% experienced 4+ traumatic events,
, calling for additional protective services.
Other results indicate increased experiences
of trauma associated with increased mental
health symptomatology. Therefore interventions are needed.
On average, OAC living in institutions are
not in worse physical or emotional health
than those living in family settings. This is
contrary to previous beliefs and proves that
this is not time to limit options.
1.4.2 Coping and Health in Tanzania
worked on Rounds 7 and 8 and reached 968
and 718 respectively. This study examines
the significance of psychosocial adaptation,
past and recent life experiences, demographic and economic characteristics, social support, medication regimen, cost of
medication and health care characteristics,
and HIV related beliefs in predicting current
health status and health behaviours including sexual risk activity, health care utilization and use of and adherence to HIV medications for patients who require them. The
major goal is to assess how psychosocial
factors and mental health impact engagement in, retention in, and success of HIV
care in an adult Tanzanian cohort of about
1,200 participants. Leading outcomes include self-reported adherence to HIV medications (antiretroviral therapy, ART), adherence to medical visits, and HIV viral load.
Some preliminary results have been published regarding prevalence of violence
experienced among research subjects that

live with intimate partners, also that men
who are HIV positive and people who have
experienced childhood trauma are less likely
to adhere to AIDS medication. Also 85% of
participants taking ART had suppressed viral
load at baseline.

economic, and environmental and health
challenges to marginalized women, men and
young children. As shown below, 3 community managed projects were launched in 6
districts of Kilimanjaro with different development partners.

1.4.3 The pilot TFCBT recruited a total of 64
children and caregivers and 90% reported
reduced trauma and improved relations between the caregivers and the children. TFCBT is an evidence-based intervention for
childhood trauma and traumatic grief with
nine randomized trials supporting its efficaciousness. The intervention that involves
12 child and guardian groups, run concurrently, and three individual visits with each
child and guardian, mid-group. The pilot
TF-CBT project results lead to the approval
of a 5 year project which will cover 320
more children and more areas including 320
children who will be recruited in Bungoma,
Kenya.

Strategic Action 1.6.1: Integrated Early
childhood: This included establishment and
management of a community managed
project involving promotion of nutrition and
language stimulation through a “Maternal ,
Child Health and Nutrition” project in Kirua
Vunjo South Ward, Moshi Rural district in
which more than 220 beneficiaries who multiplied to 327 at the end of 2012.

Generally there was increased performance
regarding research projects with a few
snags here and there as each project struggled to maintain reasonable retention rates
of research subjects.
ZUMM “Talk to Your Baby” Project

Strategic Action 1.5: Research used to
inform Service in the Community. One of
the operational outcomes of research is to
support the communities with information
on the “Standard of Care” available in the
community so that those in need follow it
up. Clients were referred to the resources
available that could help reduce the socioeconomic stresses they were facing. TAWREF also conducted some outreach services
some of which were informed by the research conducted in the community.
Strategic action 1.6: Launch at least 2
projects to address psychosocial, cultural,
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These families established kitchen gardens
to ensure sustainable access to essential
vitamins and minerals. There have been
improved skills in gardening and mitigation
of drought and preventing crop diseases by
preparing local herbicides. This project was
handed over to the community leaders, the
Ward Development Committee (WDC) and
20 trained community facilitators but TAWREF will maintain a quarterly follow up.
Children’s stimulation was promoted
through a “Talk to your Baby” project which
started with an initial word count regarding the number of words spoken to babies.
Thereafter, 70% of the 137 out of 300
baseline households were reached with an
intervention on the importance of talking
to their babies to promote their language
development and they showed increased
awareness. The project reached 288 out
300 is popularly known by its Kiswahili
acronym, “Zungumza na Mtoto Mchanga”
(ZUMM). A second word count is scheduled
for 2013 including a baby vocabulary test.
This Integrated ECD project is supported by
“Children in Crossfire”.

Strategic Action 1.6.2: Meeting Strategic
needs of Women Living with Health Challenges: Another community managed
project included a follow up of the support to WLHIV which was established since
2011. The success of this project is due to
the good follow up skills of four grass roots
groups in Hai and Siha districts which consult local extension officers in their areas for
advice, and bring reports to us.
The sample that was followed up reported
that 8 more goats produced young ones,
about 50 chicken are having several chicks
and 3 pigs have produced more than 5
piglets each. Farming and business activities
are going on well. A few pigs and goats and
several chicken died. Also onions are not
growing well. This project was funded by
“Cives Mundi” since 2011.
Vine Trust House Construction Team

Vine Trust House Construction Recipients

Strategic Action 1.6.3: Meeting Strategic
Needs of Orphans and Vulnerable Children
OVC: TAWREF also got the opportunity to
support 4 households which had dilapidated
shelter. These children were identified by
grassroots women who TAWREF works with.
With the funding support of Vine Trust, the
time, energy and skills of Scottish volunteers and TAWREF staff, also with the material contribution and skills of the local community and the coordination of grass roots
women it was possible to transform the lives
of the homeless orphans through the ‘House
Construction” project. The supported
children also identified and followed up by
grassroots women, got the opportunity to
access and own sustainable homes. Moreover, TAWREF was also blessed with support
from her friends to provide more strategic
needs to 64 orphans to enjoy their right to
education: 23 at primary and 41 at secondary levels.
Susan Bhaumik is using her pension to
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make these children live in an alternative
world by being assured of sustainable future
lives. Another friend of TAWREF, Malfrid
Utne supported the installation of electricity
in the Same office which is a TAWREF partner as well as supporting Mowo and Same
women grassroots groups to run small
projects and go on supporting orphans in
their areas. The supported children are from
Moshi Rural, Hai, Siha, Same and Rombo
districts of Kilimanjaro. The success of TAWREF’s community work will go on depending
on grassroots women as champions of follow up of marginalized people.
Strategic Action 1.7: Produce, Publish and
disseminate research reports, outreach and
promotional materials and best practices to
various stakeholders periodically: There was
publication of 1 research report in a scientific journal, 2 manuscripts pending. 2 baseline Reports were completed, one on the
Maternal, Child Health and nutrition project
and another on the Word Count Baseline for
the ZUMM project. 1 DVD was produced on
Kitchen gardens in Kirua Vunjo South Ward
and another one promoting the “Talk to Your
Baby” concept. The latter owes a lot of efforts by David and Janet Townend.
Also 3 organizational policies were approved
by the Board namely: Human Resources,
Financial and Accounting Manual and Code
of Conduct. Six billboards designed and
erected in the KVS ward at the schools, village offices and dispensaries. Promotional
materials were produced for Maternal, Child
Health and Nutrition in form of manuals,
Leaflets, DVDs and Billboards. 6 training
manuals on Maternal, child health and nutrition, Leadership Human Rights, Business
Skills produced. Also there was a production of 500 TAWREF Brochures and 1,000
leaflets on Nutrition were produced and
disseminated.

100 t-shirts were produced and are being
sold. A TAWREF Website www.tanzaniawomenresearch.org was constructed and
launched as well. This will be more improved in the next reporting period.
Strategic Action 1.8: Implement a staff development plan in research, stress management and project management to enhance
professionalism and performance.
10 TFCBT researchers underwent an in
house training on research. To address
stress among the staff, study tours were
organized for all staff members to the Kilimanjaro mountain area in June and the end
of year retreat took place at Lake Challa
Mountain Lake which was quite refreshing after a whole year’s hard work. 4 staff
members went on learning visits to Seattle,
USA and Bungoma, Kenya .
Economic Support of Women Living with Health Challenges:
(Livestock)

Economic Support of Women Living with Health Challenges:
(Agriculture)

A Staff Performance Appraisal was conducted at the end of the year before new
contracts were issued. Among the management tools introduced, were the installation
of the Quick Books computerized accounts
package and a wireless connection to improve efficiency. A systematic Staff Development Plan is scheduled for 2013.
Strategic Action 1.9: Monitoring and Evaluation. All projects were followed up using
a Monitoring and Evaluation Framework.
There were Monitoring and Evaluation
shared learning sessions fortnightly, monthly and annually in which all staff members
participated and supported one another.

S

trategic Objective 2.0: Design a sound
fund raising strategy. TAWREF’s strategic
aim here is to expand her resource base
towards increased sustainability. Attempts
were made with Vine Trust (Comic relief),
Cives Mundi ( Spanish Government), CiC
Page 10

(for DFID) and NIH for CHAT 2. Only one
proposal was successful by end of 2012.
This area is still weak and TAWREF needs
to restrategise in order to improve her
fund raising. All in all, the total income for
2012 was 606,054,234 shillings against
629,576,303 in 2011.

S

trategic Objective 3.0: Develop and
approve organizational policies: 3 organizational policies were drafted and discussed
in a participatory manner by the whole staff
before being approved by the Board. These
included the Human Resources, Financial
and Accounting Manual and Code of Conduct. A few more policies will be discussed
in 2013.

S

trategic Objective 4.0: Build Alliance
and Partnership with other like-minded
agencies in and outside the country:
Strategic Action 4.1: Identifying partnerships/Networks: A survey was conducted
for existing and potential networks and the
following were identified: Tanzania ECD
Network, Partnership for Health and Development in Africa (PHEDA). Foundation for
Civil Society, Children Care Organization
Network. (Coalition for Reviewing Constitution), Tanzanian Universities and Colleges.
In her attempts to strengthen her networks
TAWREF managed to secure funding for
2013 to build capacity of 2 organizations
which are in partnership with Women’s front
of Norway. Also under strategic networking
4 students were received at 1 from college
and 3 from Tanzanian universities.
Strategic Action 4.2: Coordinating a Partnership Programme: In the year 2012
TAWREF was once more entrusted with the
responsibility of coordinating a Joint Partnership Programme known as FOKUS Tan-

zania Programme constituting women and gender empowerment activities in 5 districts of Tanzania namely Singida Inter Africa Committee (SIAC),
Dodoma Inter Africa Committee (DIAC), Kilimanjaro Women Information
Exchange and Consultancy (KWIECO), Chole Society for Women and Development (CSWD) and partly Kikundi cha Wanawake Kilimanjaro Kupambana na
UKIMWI (KIWAKKUKI).
In the 3 meetings organized and coordinated by TAWREF, partners had time
together to discuss ways of increasing grassroots women’s participation in
leadership positions, advocating for their basic human rights and enhancement of their economic skills.
In one of those meetings partners from Norway also participated and joint issues were discussed including way forward for the Programme.

S

trategic Objective 5: Build capacity of the Board of Directors: The Board
underwent only one opportunity of brainstorming the TAWREF’s Strategic
Plan together with the staff which was facilitated by the External Consultant.
It is important to mention here that the procedure for working out the organizational policies was also empowering to the Board. A Board Development
Plan is scheduled from 2013 onwards.

Malfrid Utne (right) and her colleagues visiting as
Friends of TAWREF.

Challenges: As expected, there were some felt challenges especially in the
areas of fund raising for action oriented research and community awareness on the value of research, Staff and Board Development. Also for various
reasons, a few research subjects missed their rounds and reduced the retention percentage. Another challenge was related to inadequate working space
which hopefully will be solved in the coming years.
Way Forward: All in all the few achievements mentioned were inspiring.
TAWREF sees the year 2013 as an opportunity for excelling in her performance with more professionalism while implementing the year 2 of the Strategic Plan and increased Results Based Monitoring and Evaluation of the plan.
There will be a few sessions organized to raise research awareness in the
community and get to know what their opinions are.
Plans are underway to have 2 experienced volunteers working with TAWREF
for 6 months and they will add more value to the organizational development
of TAWREF. With enhanced capacity for the staff and board best practices and
success stories will be collected and shared.

Dafrosa
Kokulingilila Itemba
Executive Director
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TAWREF Board of Directors

Justin Bamanyisa, Board Chair

Mamas Dafrosa Itemba, Luililiaeli Mfangavo, Eunice Maringo, Ester Dambal, Board of Directors
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TAWREF’s Strategic Path
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on the assessment of the baseline situation including organizational profile, the
To m t e g i c d i r 1. Worked
identification and analysis of stakeholders in terms of their roles, expectations and priority.
Stra
2. Assessed TAWREF’s external environment by analyzing different contexts like political, social, economic, technological and legal and the way they may influence the plan.

3. Reviewed Mission, Vision and Values of TAWREF.
4. Worked on Strategic Objectives Planning through four major stages, namely: visioning of
TAWREF’s desired future, identification of underlying contradictions or obstacles that might
prevent the realization of the vision and analyzed them in form of TAWREF’s strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats.
5. Worked on Strategic Direction by proposing actions to deal with the contradictions and
move towards the vision, showing the substantial actions required to carry out the new
directions.
6. Worked on a Logical Framework with the Strategic Goal, the Strategic Objectives, objectively verifiable indicators and how they will be measured.
7. Designed a monitoring and evaluation framework for the Strategic Plan.
8. Made a Resource mapping to facilitate the implementation of the 3 year Strategic Plan.
9. Made an estimated comprehensive budget for the 3 years.
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TAWREF Administration & Staff

Row 4: Martin Bayo, Yombya Madukwa,, Wendy Ricky, Devota Frimant, Piala Arcard, Vicky Uisso,, Beatrice Lema
Row 3: Joseph Banula, Lui Mfangavo, Blandina Zenze, Edna Mulokozi, Upendo Elibariki, Restituta Mvungi
Row 2: Dafrosa Itemba, Eunice Maringo, Simon Joseph, Heaventon Massamu, Stephen Sikumbili, Mary Donati, Winifrida Mawalla
Row 1: Esther Damball, Mariam Kabongo, Ezekiel E. Kivuku, Leonia Rugalabamu, Frank Amiri Mrema, Suzan Kitomari, Ludovic Samora
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TAWREF 2012 Financial Results

For fiscal year 2012 TAWREF had total donations of $385,688 USD,
with a roll over fund of $148,142, versus expenditures totaling
$512,938. A roll over balance of $20,892 remains for ongoing projects.
Operating reserves were used to fund programs in 2012. Reserve
balances for the past year dropped from $148,142 USD to $20,892.
Financial activity has been audited by Delewrite. A full audit report
may be reviewed by contacting Eunice Maringo.

Item

Income:
Opening Balance
Foreign Donations
Local Donations
Total Income
Expenses:
Administration
Personnel
Program
Capital
Total Expenses
Ending Balance

TZS

$US

234,485,331
443,257,399
167,224,885
844,976,615

148,142
280,039
105,649
385,688

73,054,836
234,630,724
433,865,110
70,347,800
811,898,469

46,154
148,234
274,105
44,444
512,938

33,069,145

20,892
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TAWREF Partner Organizations

Children in Crossfire
(Ireland)

Regional Administrative Secretary Kilimanjaro
(Tanzania)

Cives Mundi
(Spain)

Regional Medical Officer Kilimanjaro
(Tanzania)

Duke University
(United States)

Tanzania AIDS Commission
(Tanzania)

Fokus (Norway)

Tanzania Early Childhood Development Network
(Tanzania)

Foundation for Civil Society
(Tanzania)

Tanzania Gender Networking Programme
(Tanzania)

Foundation for Tomorrow
(United States)

University of Washington
(United States)

Friends of TAWREF
(Scotland)

Vine Trust
(Scotland)
Women’s Front of Norway
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TAWREF Needs Your Support!

M

oving forward into 2013 we hope to design a
sound fundraising strategy to ensure available
funding for numerous project needs such as
orphan's school sponsorship, improving livelihood of
marginalized communities, office construction, and
operating costs. Cash donations for general or specifically identified projects are encouraged and deeply
appreciated.
Also for 2013 we hope to initiate an active volunteer
recruiting effort. Volunteers are welcome to come
work with us here in Tanzania or contribute time from
their country base of residency. Key areas of need include grant writing, fundraising, IT, and organizational
development.
• To contribute your time and talents
• To contribute financially for those in need

e-Clements.com
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